
 

Over-Lapping Fold Peach Card  

This project is so unique and oh so easy to create.  I know whoever receives it will love 
it.   
 
I have a video tutorial available as well, you can find it here-→ https://youtu.be/VNVNMbAm6LQ  
 

Let’s begin! 

We start with an 8-1/2” x 5-1/2” piece of Thick Basic White Cardstock, and score at 4-1/4”.  Using a ruler and a 
pencil, mark the center on the front of the card at 2-3/4”. 

 

https://youtu.be/VNVNMbAm6LQ


Now place the cardstock on the Paper Trimmer and cut from the top right to the pencil m ark as shown in the 
photo below. Do this for both sides. 

     

Now do the exact same thing to the 4” x 5-1/4” piece of Designer Series Paper, mark at the 2-5/8” center point 
with your pencil and cut on each side. 

     

Using the piece of Designer Series Paper we cut, adhere the larget triangle as shown below to the center panel, then the 
other two triangle pieces add the DSP as shown below. 

   

Now using the two cut panels adhere them criss-cross over the larger triangle.  Ensure you align the bottom point to the 
bottom of the card and the top point to the top of the card. See photo below   



 

When adding your adhesive, only add it to the area shown in the photo below, DO NOT add any adhesive where I show 
the red arrows.   

 

Once you have added the left side panel, do the same thing on the right-side panel. Next, embellish as you 
wish.  I have some additional samples below too. 

     
 

If you have any questions, please feel free to drop me an email at designzbygloria@gmail.com 

 

mailto:designzbygloria@gmail.com


   

 

 

Products used on the project are listed below for your convenience. 

You're A Peach Suite Collection (English) [155831] - Price: $57.25 - http://msb.im/1BSU 

Sweet As A Peach Bundle (English) [155823] - Price: $36.75 - http://msb.im/1BSV 

Sweet As A Peach Photopolymer Stamp Set [155050] - Price: $18.00 - http://msb.im/1BSW 

Peach Dies [155829] - Price: $23.00 - http://msb.im/1BSX 

You're A Peach 12" X 12" (30.5 X 30.5 Cm) Designer Series Paper [155686] - Price: $11.50 - 

http://msb.im/1BSY 

Whisper White 8-1/2" X 11" Thick Cardstock [140272] - Price: $8.25 - http://msb.im/1BSZ 

Calypso Coral 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [122925] - Price: $8.75 - http://msb.im/1BSa 

Early Espresso 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock [119686] - Price: $8.75 - http://msb.im/1BSb 

Calypso Coral Classic Stampin' Pad [147101] - Price: $7.50 - http://msb.im/1BSc 

Pale Papaya Classic Stampin' Pad [155670] - Price: $7.50 - http://msb.im/1BSd 

Granny Apple Green Classic Stampin' Pad [147095] - Price: $7.50 - http://msb.im/1BSe 



Early Espresso Classic Stampin' Pad [147114] - Price: $7.50 - http://msb.im/1BSf 

Champagne Rhinestone Basic Jewels [151193] - Price: $6.00 - http://msb.im/1BSg 

Stampin' Dimensionals [104430] - Price: $4.00 - http://msb.im/1BSh 

Multipurpose Liquid Glue [110755] - Price: $4.00 - http://msb.im/1BSi 

Sponge Daubers [133773] - Price: $5.00 - http://msb.im/1BSj 

Basic White Medium Envelopes [159236] - Price: $7.50 - http://msb.im/1BSk 

Grid Paper [130148] - Price: $12.50 - http://msb.im/1BSl 

Paper Trimmer [152392] - Price: $25.00 - http://msb.im/1BSm 

Stampin' Cut & Emboss Machine [149653] - Price: $120.00 - http://msb.im/1BSn 

Mini Stampin' Cut & Emboss Machine [150673] - Price: $60.00 - http://msb.im/1BSo 


